Golf and Gourmet Holidays - Suggested itinerary.
This 5-day, 4-night itinerary including three rounds of golf is based on arrival on an earlymorning flight from one of the London airports to Carcassonne or Toulouse on a Wednesday,
with an arrival time of 10 am. Sunday departure is planned for after breakfast. *(see note)a
Wednesday
10 am

1 pm
1.30 pm
4.30 - 5 pm
7 pm
8 - 8.15 pm

Guests are greeted at the airport by a French House Party
representative and transported to Domaine St. Raymond to settle in
and take an early lunch.
Transport leaves for Carcassonne Golf Club.
Approximate tee-off time. (timing as required).
Approximate collection time from Club; transport back home
In-house wine-tasting with our own Wine Wizard.
Four-course dinner at home.

Thursday
7.30 - 8.30 am
8.45 am
10.00 am
4 - 5 pm
7.30 pm
10.30 pm

Breakfast
Transport departs for Toulouse Seilh championship course.
Tee-off time.
Collection from club – transport home.
Dinner at restaurant.
Transport home.

Friday
(Friday is designated as a "free day", so this suggested structure is fairly loose and may be
adapted to requirements. For example, clients may prefer to spend longer in La Cite at
Carcassonne than this itinerary suggests, and may thus forego the visit to a vineyard. NB: If
clients wish instead to play additional golf on this day, it can be arranged but will incur an
additional cost.)
8.30 - 9.30 am
Breakfast.
10 am onwards
Time to relax at the house - or our chauffeur can drive to Carcassonne
this morning if a day-long visit is preferred. (Later wine-tasting can be
rearranged.)
1 pm
Lunch (if eating at home)
2.30 pm
Transport leaves for private wine-tasting then on to medieval city of
Carcassonne.
7 pm
We will gather in Carcassonne to walk or drive to our chosen restaurant.
8 pm
Dinner at restaurant.
11 pm
Transport home.
Saturday
7.30 - 8.30 am
8.30 am

Breakfast
Transport departs for Mazamet La Barouge Golf Club.

10 am
1 - 3 pm
4 pm
5 30 pm
6.15 pm
7.30 pm
8 pm
Sunday
7.30 - 8 am
8.30 am




Tee-off time.
Lunch to be taken at club.
Transport Mazamet
Wine-tasting to a vineyard. (if this did not take place on Friday).
Transport home.
Pre-dinner drinks.
Final-night dinner at home.

Breakfast.
Transfer of guests to Carcassone airport, arriving at 9 am for 10 am
flight.

This itinerary is flexible, according to arrival time e.g. if guests choose to arrive on
Wednesday's later afternoon flight, either into Carcassonne or Toulouse, making play
impossible on that day, they may select a later departure flight on Sunday. In that case,
it is possible to play on the Sunday morning, before departure, at either Carcassonne or
Toulouse.
Please note that this is only one of our suggested itineraries. Our flexibility means that
we are able to tailor-make a programme to suit your group requirements.

